John E. "Pete" Peterson
November 29, 1950 - August 6, 2016

Loving husband and father, John E. Peterson, age 65, passed away Saturday Aug. 6th at
his home due to complications from a four year illness. Born November 29, 1950 in
Laramie, Wyoming (he liked to think he was a cowboy). The son of Charles & Mary
Peterson, brother of Robert & Edward Peterson. He was married 34 years to Gloria
Peterson, who was the love of his life.
He was a proud veteran of the U.S. Air Force, and retired as a Master Sgt. His second
career was working for the Contra Costa County Social Services Dept. His hobbies
included woodworking and his craft can be seen at St. Dominic's today. He was a 4th
degree Knights of Columbus (that was on his bucket list).
He will Be missed tremendously by his wife Gloria, daughter Julie and four beautiful
grandchildren he loved dearly.
Rosary will he held 7:00 p.m. Thursday, and a Memorial service will be held 10:00 a.m.
Saturday, both at St. Dominic's Church. Reception in the parish hall to follow. Family
prefers donations to St. Dominic's Church or the Knights of Columbus, who were near and
dear to his heart.

Comments

“

Pete was a good friend and fellow boomer. We were at Travis AFB assigned to the
916th Air Refueling Squadron together in the early 1980's. He was well liked and a
fine Airman. R.I.P. Brother.

Randy Haylor - October 31, 2016 at 08:29 PM

“

This really hits me hard! John was a SOLID friend at Travis AFB CA in the late 70s
and Early 80s.... I could confide in him with anything! I finally saw the light and
sobered up in 1990, and wanted to talk about with JOHN.... Still sober today, I
wondered if John continued on. RIP John Peterson

John Rytkonen - October 28, 2016 at 07:44 PM

